1ST ERMINGTON JOEY SCOUTS
LINKING TO CUB SCOUTS
Dear Joey Parent/Guardian
Youth members attend Joeys while they are 6-8 years of age. Joeys are able to be
invested as a Cub after their 8th birthday, and we recommend that they link to Cubs
soon after they have turned 8. Any Joeys will special needs are able to remain in
Joeys until just before their 9th birthday.
No doubt your Joey Scout is looking forward to progressing to the Cub Scout section.
Details of 1st Ermington Cub Pack are listed below:
Ermington Cub
Pack

Tuesdays
7.00 – 8.30 pm

Mark Andrews
0415 923 302
Ghost
cubs@ermingtonscouts.asn.au

During the linking process your child must wear their full Joey Scout uniform. Your
child can attend both Joey Scouts and Cub Scouts during this time, or if preferred,
can attend Cub Scouts and not Joey Scouts during this time. In order to earn the link
badge your child must visit Joeys and tell the Joeys a little bit about what they have
been doing on the nights they have visited Cubs.
To facilitate planning please let your Joey Scout Leaders know whether you will be
attending both meetings, or not, during this period. The date for the linking
ceremony is still to be confirmed.
Information on Cub Scout activities is regularly updated to the website. E1s are sent
out via CareMonkey. Please check your email regularly for updated information on
Cubs.
http://www.ermingtonscouts.asn.au/cubs.html
Should Tuesday night not be suitable there are other local Cub Packs that meet on a
different night:
Rydalmere Cubs
Parramatta Cubs

Mon 6.30 - 8.00 pm
Wed 6.30 - 8.00 pm

b.gross@optusnet.com.au
davenliz@ozemail.com.au

We trust that your Joey Scout has enjoyed their time at Joeys, and is keen to
continue the fun and challenges that Scouting brings.
If you have any queries please feel free to contact your Joey Scout Leader, or Cub
Scout Leader.

